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SUMMARY
This Guide is concerned wit h t he safe use of lasers and laser- based equipment in t he Universit y. It
incorporat es informat ion on t he scheme used to classify lasers; gives guidance on risk assessment
for laser applicat ions; and gives guidance on t he need for regist rat ion of cert ain t ypes of
equipment and cert ain t ypes of work wit h lasers. Figure 1 below summarises t he key
responsibilit ies by funct ion.

Head of School must:
• Ensure that lasers are used safely within the School
(including on and off campus);
• Appoint a competent person as School Laser Supervisor
(SLS);
• Notify Health and Safety Services of the appointment of an
SLS.

The University Radiation Safety SubCommittee must:
• Oversee the use of lasers within the
University;
• Act as an ‘Expert Group’;
• Give formal approval for new
procedures involving the use of lasers;
• Approve any relevant guidance
documents.

The University Laser Safety Officer
must:
• Provide professional advice to the
University on matters of laser safety;
• Advise on the design of LDAs;
• Oversee the provision of laser safety
training;
• Inspect and audit laser facilities.

Advice, communication,
monitoring
Delegated responsibilities

The School Laser Supervisor (SLS) must:
• Advise the Head of School and others on safe working
practices;
• Ensure that a risk assessment is undertaken before any new
laser is brought into use;
• Ensure that University registration and labelling
requirements are met;
• Ensure that members of the School receive information
and training on the safe use of lasers;
• Monitor to check that safe systems of work are effective.

The supervisor of a laser laboratory must:
• Ensure that staff and students are trained to work safely
with lasers;
• Check that staff and students are competent before being
allowed to work without direct supervision;
• Ensure that equipment is properly maintained, is in good
working order, and is located in appropriate facilities,
including Laser Designated Areas (LDAs) where required;
• Ensure that LDAs are designed appropriately;
• Ensure that a “student-specific” risk assessment is prepared
for all undergraduate work with open-beam lasers.

Laser users must:
• Ensure they receive appropriate training;
• Demonstrate competence before being allowed to work
without direct supervision;
• Observe the Local Rules;
• Register as a ‘laser user’ with Health and Safety Services;
• Use any Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) provided;
• Report any fault with the equipment or safety
arrangements to the laboratory supervisor or SLS.

Figure 1
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SCOPE
This Code of Pract ice set s out what schools, managers, st aff, and st udent s have t o do t o ensure
t hat all t hose who work wit h lasers, eit her wit h “open beams” or where t he laser is embedded in
a scient ific or ot her inst rument , may do so in a safe manner.

It applies t o t he use of all lasers ot her t han “Class 1” (lasers where t he out put power const rained
by enclosure e.g. laser print ers or is of a power level such t hat anyone exposed t o t he laser beam
is not placed at risk, laser point ers are also not required t o be recorded). It t herefore applies t o
all work wit h “open beam” lasers where t he t ot alit y of t he beam is not complet ely enclosed and
where a laser beam could be accessible t o t he operat or. It also applies t o sit uat ions where a
member of t he Universit y undert akes adjust ment or servicing of an “embedded” laser in
equipment . It does not apply t o such equipment where t here is no possibilit y of any person
being able t o access t he beam of t he laser, even during set up, service or maint enance.

The Code also covers Universit y procedures for t he regist rat ion of relevant lasers and laser
users, and includes guidance on risk assessment for t he use of lasers or laser- based equipment .

Guidance:
See Sect ion 2 for informat ion on laser classificat ion.
Lasers come in various shapes and forms. Wit hin t he Universit y t hey are used primarily in t eaching and research,
but t hey will also be found in work equipment such as level devices, CD players, point ers and pens. Lasers emit
radiat ion as narrow concent rat ed beams of light , not necessarily visible t o t he human eye. The hazards of lasers are
associat ed wit h t he abilit y of t he laser t o damage eyesight or burn skin, but t here may be ot her risks from elect rical
supplies, cryogenic liquids or chemical dyes.

1. RESPONSIBILITIES
1.1. Dut ies on Heads of School
Heads of Schools t hat use lasers (ot her t han Class 1 lasers or inherent ly safe devices where
t here is no possibilit y of access t o t he beam) must ensure t hat lasers are used safely wit hin t he
School (including on and off campus). They must :
• Appoint a School Laser Supervisor (SLS) t o advise t hem on t he safe use of lasers and laserbased equipment in t heir School;
• Ensure t hat t he SLS receives a copy of t he Duties of a School Laser Supervisor (see
Appendix 1);
• Inform t he Universit y Laser Safet y Officer (ULSO) in writ ing of t he appoint ment of an SLS;
• Ensure t hat t he SLS is provided wit h t raining relevant t o his/ her dut ies.
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1.2. The Universit y Laser Safet y Officer (ULSO)
The Universit y Laser Safet y Officer (ULSO) is appoint ed by t he Universit y t o advise on all safet y
mat t ers concerned wit h t he use of lasers. The dut ies are as specified in Appendix 2 to t his
Code.

Guidance:
The Universit y Laser Safet y Officer is a member of H&SS. He may be cont act ed on t el. ext ension 7290.

1.3. Dut ies of t he School Laser Supervisor (SLS)
A det ailed list of dut ies of an SLS is given in Appendix 1 to t his Code. In summary, t he SLS is
responsible for ensuring t hat :
•

A comprehensive risk assessment is undert aken before any new laser is brought int o use;

•

All relevant lasers are regist ered on t he Universit y dat abase of lasers via t he ULSO;

•

Members of t he School/ Depart ment are correct ly advised on mat t ers of laser safet y and t hat t hey
have appropriat e safe working procedures t o follow;

•

Members of t he School/ Depart ment receive adequat e informat ion and t raining wit h respect t o
laser safet y mat t ers;

•

There is adequat e monit oring t o check t hat precaut ions are suit able and effect ive, including
equipment maint enance, t he design of t he lab, t he st aff/ st udent t raining, and risk assessment s;

•

Monit or t he use of PPE for adequacy and care.

The SLS must ensure t hat he/ she is fully familiar wit h all relevant st at ut ory provisions; t he
requirement s of any non-st at ut ory provisions (for example, relevant part s of t he IEC BS/ EN
60825 St andard on laser safet y, BS EN 207:2009 and BSEN 208:2009 laser safet y eye prot ect ion
); t he Universit y's Healt h & Safet y Policy; and any Local Rules regarding laser safet y.

1.4. Dut ies of supervisors of laser laborat ories and laser
based equipment
The designat ed supervisor of a laser laborat ory or an individual it em of laser- based equipment
must ensure t hat :
•

Every user of t he laborat ory or laser- based equipment is:
o
provided wit h comprehensive inst ruct ions and/ or a copy of t he Local Rules for t he use of t hat
laser in t hat locat ion (as appropriat e, local rules will be writ t en as part of t he risk assessment );
o
properly t rained, and regist ered as a laser user;
o
provided wit h any necessary personal prot ect ive equipment , which must be maint ained in good
working order;
o
compet ent before he/ she is allowed t o work in t he laborat ory wit hout direct supervision.

•

All lasers are properly maint ained in good working order, and t hat equipment is properly serviced
and adjust ed by properly t rained personnel. This would normally be undert aken by a service engineer
who is a represent at ive of t he manufact urer or an appoint ed service agent . Where, for any reason,
such operat ions are undert aken by Universit y personnel, t he laborat ory supervisor must ensure t hat
only named individuals (who can demonst rat e t heir t raining and compet ence in t he necessary t asks)
are permit t ed t o undert ake t he work.
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1.5. Dut ies of laser users/ users of laser- based
equipment
All individuals who int end t o use lasers (or equipment t o which t his guidance applies), must :
•

At t end t he Laser Safet y t raining course, given by Healt h and Safet y Services, or (if t heir use of
lasers is likely t o be limit ed in t ime such t hat at t endance at t he course is impossible) – must view
t he Laser Safet y videos and be inst ruct ed on t he safe use of lasers by t he SLS or his/ her appoint ed
deput y;

•

Demonst rat e t heir compet ence in t he use of t he equipment t o t he laborat ory supervisor before
being allowed t o work wit hout direct supervision;

•

Regist er as a “Laser User” wit h Healt h and Safet y Services for each relevant it em of laser
equipment t hey int end t o use (see Sect ion 7 – Universit y Procedures);

•

Use any personal prot ect ive equipment (PPE) t hat is provided for use wit h t hat specific laser;

•

Report any defect in such PPE t o t he laborat ory supervisor;

•

Comply wit h any Local Rules t hat have been formulat ed for t he use of any laser or it em of
equipment t o which t his guidance applies;

•

Report any fault wit h t he equipment t o t he laborat ory supervisor: t hey must not at t empt t o
correct t he fault , or undert ake adjust ment s t o t he equipment unless t hey have been properly
t rained and are regarded as compet ent t o undert ake t he work.

2. LASER HAZARD CLASSIFICATION
Lasers and laser product s (i.e. any device which cont ains a laser, for example a CD player) are
classified according t o t he hazard t hey present t o the user. The hazard depends on t he out put
power of t he laser and it s charact erist ics (i.e. cont inuous out put or pulsed output ) and on t he
wavelengt h of radiat ion emit t ed. A laser or laser product is regarded as “safe” if t he maximum
permissible exposure (MPE) at t he charact erist ic wavelengt h of t he laser is not exceeded. NB
t he hazard depends on t he wavelengt h of t he emit t ed energy as well as t he energy densit y; see
Sect ion 6 and Appendices 3 and 4.

The classificat ion scheme is defined in t he st andard BS EN 60825- 1: 2007 (Edit ion 2), and is
based on t he amount of radiat ion “accessible” t o t he user – t he Accessible Emission Limit
(AEL). This value defines t he maximum power of each class of laser under normal operat ion,
including any safet y syst ems. Non normal operat ions may well be during servicing, where t he
enclosure of a laser is removed or when set t ing up a laser.

There are current ly seven classes of laser, which are described below:
o

Class 1

Class 1 lasers/ laser product s are regarded as “inherent ly safe”, eit her because t he out put of t he
laser is low and incapable of causing damage, and/ or because t he beam is t otally enclosed and
never accessible t o t he user during normal use of t he device. The lat t er sit uat ion is regarded as
“being made safe by engineering means”. Readers should however not e that t he laser in such a
laser product may be of a much higher hazard class, and if access panels of t he inst rument are
removed e.g. for servicing or adjust ment , t hen t he precaut ions applicable t o t he embedded
laser class as exposed (wit hout t he engineering cont rols in place) must be applied during
Health and Safety Services
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such operat ions. A t ypical Class 1 CW laser operat ing at 633 nm would have an AEL of 0.39 mW.

o

Class 1M

Class 1M laser product s emit radiat ion in t he wavelengt h range 302.5 – 4000 nm, and have a low
power densit y such t hat during normal operat ing condit ions, a user would never be exposed to
hazardous levels of radiation. This is, for example, because a divergent beam is emit t ed from t he
laser device. However t he t ot al out put power of t he laser may be so high t hat it would ot herwise
fall int o class 3 if not so widely spread; it follows t herefore if opt ical devices are used to
concent rat e t he beam, t he level of radiat ion may reach hazardous levels. NB t his may include
hazards to t he skin as well as t o t he eye because t he wavelengt h range includes t he infra- red.
The AEL of a class 1M laser is t he same as for a class 1 laser. Devices such as microscopes and
magnifying glasses are fairly obvious, what is less so, are cameras and similar devices t hat can
magnify.
o

Class 2

This class only applies t o devices which emit in t he visible region (400 – 700 nm), and which are
regarded as “safe” bot h for skin exposure, and for “accident al viewing”. Eye prot ect ion is
provided by t he nat ural aversion responses (including t he blink response), whereby t he viewer
aut omat ically avoids looking at a bright source of light . The AEL of a class 2 laser is t herefore
such t hat t he maximum permit t ed exposure is not exceeded in t he t ime t hat it t akes for t he
aversion response t o operat e: t his is convent ionally t aken as 0.25 seconds. The AEL for a
narrow beam CW laser operat ing at 633 nm is 1 mW.
o

Class 2M

These are also visible lasers which have a tot al out put great er t han a class 2 laser, but where,
because t here is eit her a divergent beam or a low power densit y (because t he beam is of a large
diamet er - cf. class 1M), the MPE is not exceeded in 0.25 seconds in normal use of t he laser (i.e.
t he AEL is t he same as a Class 2 laser). As wit h Class 1M, if opt ical devices are used t o
concent rat e t he beam, t he level of radiat ion may be hazardous t o t he eye.
o

Class 3R (medium power)

Lasers wit h an out put in the range 302.5 nm to 1 mm [N.B. – t his includes t he visible range]
where direct int rabeam viewing of t he beam is hazardous to t he eye (i.e. exposure >t he MPE for
t he eye), and where t he AEL is rest rict ed t o no more t han 5x t he AEL of a class 2 laser (for visible
wavelengt hs) or Class 1 laser (for ot her wavelengt hs.). Thus, t he AEL for a class 3R laser
emit t ing at 633 nm (visible wavelengt h) is 5 mW.
o

Class 3B (medium – high power)

Lasers wit h an out put such t hat direct viewing, or viewing of specular reflect ions, is hazardous,
but viewing of diffuse reflect ions is normally safe. The out put limit for a CW Class 3B laser is 500
mW at 633 nm.
o

Class 4 (high power)

High power lasers wit h an out put great er t han t he 3B limit . Normally, any exposure, even t o
diffuse reflect ions, can be hazardous. Depending on t he wavelengt h, t hey can cause skin burns,
eye/ ret inal damage, and may const it ut e a fire hazard.
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Full det ails of t he laser classes, plus informat ion on t he required labelling, is given in Appendix 3.

3. MAXIMUM PERMITTED EXPOSURE
As not ed above, t he MPE is t he level of laser radiat ion t o which, under normal circumst ances,
persons may be exposed wit hout suffering adverse effect s. The SLS and t he designat ed
supervisor of a laser laborat ory or an individual it em of laser- based equipment are responsible
for ensuring t hat t he MPE is not exceeded.

The MPE depends on t he durat ion of t he exposure and t he charact erist ics of t he laser radiat ion
i.e. on t he wavelengt h, and on whet her it is cont inuous wave (CW) or pulsed. The eye is t he most
sensit ive organ in t he body as far as “visible” elect romagnet ic radiat ion is concerned, whereas
skin is much less affect ed by such an exposure. The MPE for t he eye is t herefore much lower
t han for t he skin for radiation in t he visible wavelengt h range. In addit ion, because t he sensit ivit y
of t he eye differs at different wavelengt hs, t he MPE is also wavelengt h- dependent wit hin t he
visible region.

Guidance:
1. For pulses of very short durat ion, t he repet it ion frequency will det ermine t he t ot al amount of energy
delivered during t he exposure, e.g., for pulses of 10- 13 second durat ion and repet it ion frequency of 1 KHz, a 1
second exposure would deliver 1000 x t he energy cont ained in a single pulse.
2. The eye is most sensit ive t o green light i.e. t he wavelengt h region 520 – 570 nm. For eye exposure, it is
assumed t hat t he pupil diamet er is 7 mm, and for skin exposure, t he area of skin irradiat ed is 3.5 mm diamet er.

MPE levels are given in PD 60825 Part 14 (see Tables 5, 6 and 7 in ref. 4). Exposure Levels are
normally quot ed in unit s of W m-2 for CW lasers, and J m-2 for pulsed lasers. Users of open beam
lasers must avoid exposures which may be great er t han t he MPE, which may require calculat ion
of t he maximum possible durat ion of exposure as part of t he risk assessment – see below.

4. RISK ASSESSMENT
A risk assessment must be undert aken before any new laser is brought int o use (except Class 1
and 2 lasers). Not e t hat t his requirement includes “Class 1 laser product s” t hat incorporat e a
laser of higher classificat ion [Class 3 or Class 4] where st aff may have access due t o realignment
or servicing. However, if no access t o t he beam is possible for Universit y personnel, t he
assessment can record “zero exposure during normal use”, but it must be made clear in t he
Local Rules or inst ruct ions for t he equipment t hat undert aking alignment s (et c.) or servicing is
not permit t ed by Universit y st aff.

Wit h due regard t o t he paragraph above t he primary goal of a risk assessment must be t o
ident ify and reduce t he exposure t o such a level as the record will show “zero exposure during
normal use”.
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The risk assessment must ident ify and t ake account of all hazards, including “non- beam”
hazards – see Sect ion 6.

The risk assessment process for t he use of lasers follows t he same principles as for any ot her
risk assessment :
1.

Ident ify t he hazards i.e. t he pot ent ial for causing harm;

2.

Ident ify t hose at risk of being exposed t o t he hazards;

3.

Ident ify t he pot ent ial for exposure t o t he hazards;

4.

Ident ify t he magnit ude of harm t hat could be realised if exposure occurred (Magnit ude =
probabilit y of occurrence x consequence of exposure);

5.

Ident ify and implement t he cont rol measures which are required t o minimise t he harm;

6.

Assess t he residual risk - repeat ing st age 4 if necessary;

7.

Record t he findings;

8.

Review t he assessment at regular int ervals – usually every 12 mont hs, or if circumst ances
change, or any informat ion comes t o light t hat suggest s t he original assessment is no longer
valid.

Guidance:
A change of circumst ances could include a change in personnel. New informat ion could become available
e.g. via t he scient ific lit erat ure or from t he manufact urer, or as t he result of an accident or incident t hat was
not t aken int o account in t he original assessment .

Form RA (available via t he “Forms” page of t he Healt h & Safet y Services websit e) should be used
t o record t he risk assessment . A complet ed example is given in Appendix 5. The risk
assessment should be reviewed by t he nominat ed supervisor of t he laser being assessed. If
necessary, t he SLS should be asked for assist ance wit h t he assessment . A copy of t he
complet ed risk assessment should be kept wit h t he laser along wit h all safet y records, and
should be included in t he annual ret urn of risk assessment s t o Healt h & Safet y Services. The
informat ion cont ained in the risk assessment is also used when t he laser is regist ered wit h
Healt h and Safet y Services – see Sect ion 7.

5. ASSOCIATED NON- BEAM HAZARDS
Ot her hazards t hat may be present in t he laser laborat ory must be included in t he risk
assessment . Some of t hese may be direct ly connect ed wit h t he operat ion of t he laser it self, for
example, t he provision of high voltage power supplies operat ing at pot ent ials of several kV,
where ot hers may be only indirect ly connect ed to the laser operat ion – for example, t he
presence of cables t o ancillary equipment t railing across t he floor.

5.1. Elect rical hazards
Elect rical equipment safet y is described in Safet y Code 11. The t wo most import ant aspect s are
t he:

•
•

Use of high volt age power supplies; and
Avoidance of t railing leads and adapt ers, which are part icularly hazardous should a leak of cooling
wat er occur. Wat er connect ions should not be made vert ically above elect rical connect ions.
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5.2. Mechanical and physical hazards
Some of t he equipment associat ed wit h high power lasers is very heavy, and crushing accident s
have been report ed when unit s were inadequat ely secured. The hazards associat ed wit h pumps
and mot ors must be given adequat e considerat ion e.g. guarding, vent ing of exhaust s, et c. The
use of cryogenic coolant s may cause cold burns or asphyxiat ion due t o liquid nit rogen boiling off
in an unvent ilat ed space (See Safet y Code 46 part 5), or fire risk if flowing hydrogen is used et c.

5.3. Ot her radiat ion hazards
Advent it ious x- radiat ion may be generat ed by high volt age rect ifiers. Equipment operat ing at
more t han 5 kV is covered by t he Ionising Radiat ions Regulat ions (see Safet y Code 20: X- rays).

Where appropriat e, precaut ions must be t aken against exposure t o UV radiation (see Safet y
Code 22).

5.4. Chemical hazards
Some t ypes of laser rely on t he input of energy (for example, from a Xenon flash t ube or from
anot her laser) int o a chemical dye solut ion. The chemicals used are oft en t oxic and some may be
carcinogenic. The chemical hazards may well out weigh t he laser hazards, and t he Cont rol of
Subst ances Hazardous t o Healt h (COSHH) Regulat ions will apply – see Safet y Code 28. In
addit ion, if t he chemical dyes are dissolved in flammable solvent s, t he Dangerous Subst ances
and Explosive At mospheres (DSEAR) Regulat ions may well apply – see Safety Code 24.

In all cases a COSHH assessment must be made for all chemicals used in associat ion wit h lasers.
Any cont rol measures ident ified by t he COSHH assessment must be adopt ed, including t he
adopt ion of less hazardous mat erials/ t echniques. Many of the subst ances used in dye lasers are
pot ent ial carcinogens, and exposure must be prevent ed or minimised.

Where t he laser is used t o burn or ablat e a mat erial or subst ance an assessment of t he fume
from t he laser act ion must be assessed, an example of an unforeseen out come is t he release of
Cyanide from polyuret hane based mat erials.

Guidance:
1. Typical dyes used in chemical lasers include Rhodamine 6G; fluorescein; coumarin; st ilbene, umbelliferone;
t et racene and malachit e green - t he majorit y of t hese are hazardous.
2. Toxic by- product s such as ozone or oxides of nit rogen may be formed by laser irradiat ion. A COSHH
assessment may dict at e t he provision of local exhaust vent ilat ion (LEV).
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6. UNIVERSITY PROCEDURES
6.1. Regist rat ion and labelling
All lasers (wit h t he except ion of Class 1 and 2 lasers) must be regist ered wit h t he Healt h & Safet y
Services dat abase before t hey are used. On regist rat ion a Universit y Laser Number [ULN] will be
issued: t he supervisor of t he part icular laser must at t ach a self- adhesive label t o t he inst rument
t o clearly show t his number. The laser should also carry appropriat e warning labels (t he laser
“st arburst ” symbol, accompanied by t he words “ Caution: Laser Radiation: Do not stare into the
beam” for Class 1 or Class 2 lasers; “ Danger: Laser Radiation: Do not stare into the beam” for
higher power (Class 3R or 3B) lasers.

Class 3B and Class 4 lasers must be used in a laser designat ed area (LDA) if t here is any
possibilit y of laser radiat ion being emit t ed from t he machine int o t he laborat ory (“open beam
work”). The ent rance t o the LDA must be suit ably marked and signed. Warning signs / not ices
should comply wit h t he Healt h and Safet y (Safet y Signs and Signals) Regulat ions, and include
informat ion on t he class of laser and warnings t o avoid exposure t o t he beam and t o reflect ions
of t he beam - see Sect ion 7.2 below, and Appendix 3.

A commercially- produced laser should carry a manufact urers’ label indicat ing t he class of laser,
t he maximum out put power and t he wavelengt h of t he emit t ed radiat ion. If the laser was
manufact ured or purchased from out side t he EU, users need t o be aware t hat t he labels may not
comply wit h or follow t he BS EN classificat ion scheme, and it may be necessary t o undert ake
power out put measurement s in order t o properly classify t he laser. In addit ion, lasers produced
before t he current classificat ion scheme should have labels corresponding t o t he former
scheme – it is not necessary t o reclassify any laser which is already on t he dat abase, but any
newly- acquired laser (even “old” equipment which has been donat ed) will have t o be reclassified before it can be ent ered ont o t he dat abase.

If t he laser is “home produced” in t he laborat ory, a full assessment of it s spect rum and power
will be required along wit h such BS EN- compliant labels fixed t o t he device before t he laser is
used.

Any change of locat ion for t he laser must be not ified t o Healt h & Safet y Services so t hat t he
dat abase can be kept up to dat e.

6.2. Laser Designat ed Areas (LDAs)
The set t ing up of an appropriat e LDA is an essent ial st ep in cont rolling t he hazard from lasers of
Classes 3B and 4. The feat ures ment ioned here are only guidelines, as t he requirement s for e.g.
a high energy pulsed laser operat ing in t he UV are very different from t hose of a CW laser
operat ing in t he visible at a few mW. The purpose of t he LDA is t o minimise t he risk t o persons
working wit h t he laser and t o provide prot ect ion for all persons out side t he LDA. Each LDA
should be designat ed for a part icular laser applicat ion.
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Laborat ory design

Any windows in t he room must be covered in a material opaque to t he wavelengt h such as a
blackout blind, laser prot ect ive film or curt ain, so t hat any st ray reflect ions are not emit t ed via a
window int o t he immediat e environment . Reflect ing surfaces should be avoided: light coloured
mat t paint should be used for walls, ceilings and fit t ings and glass- front ed cupboards should be
avoided.

There should be an illuminat ed warning sign at t he ent rance t o t he LDA t o indicat e when t he
laser is operat ing. If t here is no lobby t o t he LDA, t here should be a means of linking opening t he
door of t he LDA t o t he operat ion of a beam shut t er, such t hat t he beam is shut off when t he
door is opened. If t here is a lobby, t he door from t he lobby int o t he laboratory should be
arranged so t hat if bot h doors are opened toget her, t hen t here is not a st raight line pat h from
t he int erior of t he lab via the lobby t o t he ext ernal environment of t he laborat ory. The
illuminat ed sign should if possible be linked t o t he laser in such a way t hat not only does t he sign
become illuminat ed when t he laser is operat ing, but also so t hat if one or more of t he bulbs in
t he sign fail, t hen a beam shut t er will operat e and prevent laser light from being emit t ed from
t he laser.

Elect rical supplies, swit ch and cont rol gear should be sit ed in order to:
• Enable t he laser t o be shut down rapidly by t he operat or;
• Enable t he laser t o be made safe in an emergency from out side t he laser area if reasonably
pract icable;
• Prevent accident al firing of t he laser;
• Provide an indicat ion of t he st at e of readiness of t he laser;
• Enable personnel t o st and in a safe place.

A comprehensive risk assessment can be useful at t he planning st age e.g. t o assist t he design of
a laser laboratory in t erms of posit ioning of a laser, provision of screens and PPE; locat ion of
power supplies, et c.

6.3. The Radiat ion Safet y Sub Commit t ee (RSSC)
The Radiat ion Safet y Sub Commit t ee has a remit t o oversee t he safe use of lasers. The
subcommit t ee is composed of all t he School Radiation Prot ect ion Supervisors (SRPSs) and t he
School Laser Supervisors plus nominat ed represent at ives of t hose campus Unions t hat have
involvement wit h sources of radiat ion. In respect of lasers, t he sub- commit t ee act s as an
“Expert Group”, and as a means of discussing t he use of lasers in t he different Schools. If
appropriat e, t he RSSC will give formal approval for new procedures involving t he use of lasers
(for example, new proposals for undergraduat e work wit h lasers, including project work), and t o
approve any guidance document s such as Safet y Guides or Safet y Not es before publicat ion.
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7. UNDERGRADUATE EXPERIMENTS &
DEMONSTRATIONS (EXCEPT CLASS 1)
A “st udent - specific” risk assessment should be undert aken for all undergraduat e work wit h
open- beam lasers. For new proposals, t his assessment will be submit t ed to t he Radiat ion Safet y
Sub- Commit t ee for approval, which must be given before t he work can begin.

Every opport unit y should be t aken t o int roduce st udent s t o good laser safet y pract ice. The
following precaut ions must be adopt ed:
• The least hazardous laser must be used i.e. lowest power and a visible beam;
• The SLS must be consult ed on t he scope of t he experiment / demonst rat ion and a plan
produced for t hose performing t he experiment or demonst rat ion;
• Clear inst ruct ions must be provided, and st udent s informed of t he hazards and pot ent ial
injuries should t hey be disobeyed;
• A supervisory member of st aff should be present in t he laboratory, or in lower risk sit uat ions
be readily available, in accordance wit h t he risk assessment ;
• Lasers must not be accessible t o st udent s except when used in approved experiment al
work.

8. USE OF OPEN BEAM LASERS ON
UNIVERSITY PREMISES OUT OF DOORS
A laser, except where incorporat ed in a device such as a print er or compact disc player, must not
be used in t he open unt il all part ies who may be able t o observe or ot herwise be affect ed by it s
use e.g. reflect ions off windows or walls, have been consult ed, and formal writ t en permission
has been grant ed by t he SLS. The SLS should consult wit h t he ULSO when necessary.

Problems of public relat ions as well as safet y may arise if t he public has access t o any area
out doors where lasers are being used. Normally t he laser beam must be t erminat ed wit hin t he
experiment al area. When t he beam is point ed upwards t he person(s) in charge of t he
experiment may need t o consult wit h t he appropriat e Aviat ion Aut horit ies.

Addit ional guidance, for example on laser product s used for surveying, alignment and levelling,
is given in Reference 5.

9. USE OF LASERS OFF- CAMPUS
The AURPO Guide (Reference 1B - Sect ion 4.7) should be st udied and followed (but it is not
necessary t o obt ain t he opinion of t he Universit y's legal advisers in any but except ional
circumst ances). Laser users/ supervisors should also be aware of t he need to ensure t he safet y
of t hird part ies e.g. employees or st udent s of a host employer or inst it ut ion.
Health and Safety Services
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No (regist ered) laser may be t aken away from t he Universit y e.g. for a lect ure, a demonst rat ion,
or for research purposes, wit hout t he permission of t he Head of School. The SLS should be
consult ed before t he first occasion on which a part icular use off- campus is int ended. The
operat or concerned will be held direct ly responsible for ensuring t hat all safet y requirement s are
met and must , if request ed, obey t he inst ruct ions of t he host inst it ut ion's LSO and
Depart ment al Laser Supervisor.

Full informat ion regarding t he lect ure, demonst rat ions or research for which a regist ered laser is
t o leave t he Universit y must be sent t o t he Universit y Insurance Officer (ext ension 8309) in
advance, so t hat appropriat e insurance arrangement s can be made. This informat ion should
include any cont ract ed arrangement s, condit ions applicable et c.

Lasers of Classes 3B and 4 must be operat ed only in Laser Designat ed Areas (LDAs). Research
laborat ories may cont ain appropriat e Areas, but it is unlikely t hat t his will be the case for nonlaborat ory sit uat ions, such as general lect ure t heatres. It is t herefore recommended t hat such
lasers are not used for lect ure t heat re or classroom demonst rat ions.

In all cases of uncert aint y users must consult t he SLS in advance.

10. LASERS TEMPORARILY BROUGHT
INTO THE UNIVERSITY
When any laser t hat is not Universit y propert y is brought onto Universit y premises t he
insurance posit ion must be clarified wit h t he Universit y Insurance Officer (ext ension 8309), and
writ t en arrangement s regarding t he use must be made.

The SLS must be informed in advance of what is int ended, and will permit t he t emporary use
only if he/ she believes t hat it complies wit h t he School’s local rules. Appreciable hazards would
not be expect ed for lasers up t o and including Class 3R, but a suit able LDA is necessary for Class
3B and Class 4 lasers. Discussion wit h t he LSO of t he organisat ion owning t he laser will probably
be necessary t o det ermine how responsibilit y is t o be apport ioned. If any responsibilit y rest s
wit h t he Universit y of Reading, t he approval of t he Head of School must be obt ained.

Writ t en arrangement s must be made when t he laser is t o be used by persons who are not
employees of the Universit y.
If a laser is brought int o t he Universit y and is t o be used for a period of less t han four weeks it
need not be regist ered wit h Healt h and Safet y Services and need not be given a ULN.
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11. USE OF LASERS FOR
ENTERTAINMENT AND DISPLAY
PURPOSES
Normally, University owned research lasers must not be used for purposes for which they are not
intended or designed i.e. for entertainment or display purposes.

When lasers for display purposes are supplied, installed and operated by an outside body the hire
contract must be drawn up to ensure that the division of responsibilities is clearly understood. Such
lasers are generally Class 3B or 4, and the usual concept of the Laser Designated Area can no
longer be applied. Appropriate steps must be taken so that no person is exposed to laser radiation
at a level in excess of the Maximum Permissible Exposure (MPE).

12. LASER PENS AND POINTERS
Class 1 and Class 2 Laser pens and point ers may be used in t eaching and demonst rat ions wit hout prior
regist rat ion; t he only rest rict ion in use is t hat t he beam must not be direct ed t owards anyone.
The advice of t he URSO must be sought before purchase for point ers or devices labelled as “3R”. Such
devices are subject t o t he relevant requirement s described in t his code, and should be regist ered wit h
Healt h & Safet y Services. Anyone proposing t o acquire a Class 3R device must just ify why it is needed
when complet ing t he regist rat ion form.
Those labelled as Class 3B or Class 4 it ems must not be used.
It ems not bearing appropriat e classificat ion labels must not be used.
“Recreat ional” use of laser pens and point ers is st rict ly prohibit ed.

Safet y Not e 9 gives more det ail on t he use of laser pens and point ers. This is available via t he
Healt h & Safet y Services websit e.
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Further advice and information
References in the text
1A:

Safety in Universities: Notes of Guidance. Part 2:1 Lasers. Committee of Vice Chancellors and
Principals, London 1992. ISBN 0948890 19 7.

1B:
2.
3.

Guidance on the safe use of lasers in education and research. Association of University
Radiation Protection Officers, 2007.
Health & Safety at Work (etc.) Act, 1974.

Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations 1999. Approved Code of Practice and

4.
5.

Guidance L21 HSE Books 2000 ISBN 0 7176 2488 9.
“The Safety of Laser Products – Guide for Users” IEC PD 60825 part 14. BSI, London 2004.
“The Safety of Laser Products –Part 1, Equipment Classification and requirements”. BSI,
London, 2007.

6.

Laser safety Videos:
•

https://edms.reading.ac.uk/sites/EF/HSS/_layouts/15/start.aspx# /Tr
aining/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=%2Fsites%2FEF%2FHSS%2
FTraining%2FLaser%20Safety%20Trg&FolderCTID=0x012000518A4
A0A3C6DCC4B90ACF3F5561E4042&View=%7B5795E1ED%2D028F
%2D4690%2DA345%2DB481B51679E3%7D
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The safe use of lasers

Dut ies of a School Laser Supervisor

The School Laser Supervisor (SLS) must ensure t hat :
•

A comprehensive risk assessment is undert aken before any new laser is acquired or exist ing lasers are
brought back int o use or change of use of an exist ing laser i.e. a new set up or experiment ;

•

All relevant lasers i.e. above class 1 and 2, are regist ered on t he Universit y dat abase of lasers (held by
Healt h & Safet y Services), and are labelled wit h t he regist rat ion number issued by t he ULSO;

•

Any change of locat ion of a regist ered laser is not ified t o t he ULSO;

•

When a laser is permanent ly t aken out of use (scrapped), t he ULSO is not ified so t hat t he dat abase
can be kept up t o dat e.

The SLS is responsible for:
•

Providing advice t o members of t he School/ Depart ment on mat t ers of laser safet y and in part icular
advising t he Head of School on t he formulat ion and revision of it s safet y policy and procedures
regarding laser safet y;

•

Act ing wit h t he delegat ed aut horit y of t he Head of School/ Depart ment in mat t ers of urgency and
referring prompt ly t o t he Head of School or Universit y Laser Safet y Officer any laser safet y problems
which cannot be resolved locally on a t ime scale commensurat e wit h t he risk;

•

Liaising wit h t he Universit y, Universit y Laser Safet y Officer, t he Direct or of Healt h & Safet y Services
and ot her cent ral Officers and Advisers as necessary;

•

At t ending (ex officio) meet ings of t he Area Healt h & Safet y Commit t ee and t he Universit y Radiat ion
Safet y Sub Commit t ee when required;

•

Conduct ing or co- ordinat ing syst emat ic inspect ions and accident invest igat ions (t oget her wit h
Safet y Represent at ives of t he recognised Trade Unions and or represent at ives for employee safet y
working in t he area/ depart ment ), t o ident ify unsafe or unhealt hy condit ions or work pract ices which
may lead t o excessive exposure t o laser radiat ion, and monit oring t hat prevent at ive act ion is
recommended and pursued;

•

Ensuring t hat any accident s and/ or unplanned incident s involving lasers are report ed t o Healt h &
Safet y Services, and prompt ly invest igat ed;

•

Disseminat ing laser safet y informat ion and report s t o appropriat e members of School/ Depart ment al
st aff and st udent s;

•

Ensuring t hat new members of t he area/ depart ment receive adequat e informat ion wit h respect t o
laser safet y mat t ers on induct ion, and t hat all persons wishing t o use lasers (or laser- based
equipment t o which t his guidance applies) have at t ended t he Healt h & Safet y Services safet y t raining
course on t he use of lasers;

•

Ident ifying members of t he area/ depart ment for:
o
laser safet y t raining event s;
o
or (if at t endance is not possible because of t ime rest rict ions) ensure t hat each user has
received laser safet y t raining and seen t he laser safet y videos.
o
liaison wit h ot her int ernal or ext ernal laser safet y specialist s.

•

Monit oring in t he area/ depart ment t hat :
o

adequat e precaut ions are t aken regarding any laser hazards;

o

adequat e precaut ions are t aken regarding any changes t o be made;

o

plant , equipment and processes are being maint ained as required by any relevant st at ut ory
provisions;

o

st aff and st udent s are suit ably informed, inst ruct ed and t rained;

o

adequat e records of lasers are being maint ained where appropriat e, i.e. as required by relevant
st at ut ory provisions or by Universit y or area/ depart ment al healt h and safet y policy;

o

safe working pract ices and procedures, t oget her wit h any necessary risk assessment s for
project work (especially for post graduat e st udent s), are complied wit h;
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o

t he need for personal prot ect ive equipment (PPE) has been included in t he risk assessment ,
and t hat suit able and sufficient PPE (Safet y Guide 27) is available and used when appropriat e;

o

syst ems are set - up and maint ained t o check t hat laser safet y facilit ies such as monit ors,
shielding, beam st ops, int erlocks, et c are provided where necessary and maint ained in a readily
usable condit ion; and

o

ot her laser safet y aspect s t hat legislat ion or universit y/ area/ depart ment al policy may dict at e
are cat ered for.

•

Co- ordinat ing t he implement at ion of advice from t he Universit y Laser Safet y Officer.

•

Periodically reviewing laser safet y procedures wit hin t he area/ depart ment .

•

Such ot her laser safet y dut ies t hat may be assigned by t he Head of Depart ment .

The SLS must ensure t hat t raining records are kept of laser safet y t raining received by individuals,
plus a copy of t he worker regist rat ion form where a worker is required t o regist er as a laser user.
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Dut ies of t he Universit y Laser Safet y Officer

The Universit y Laser Safet y Officer (ULSO) is responsible t o t he services direct or for Healt h &
Safet y. The dut ies include:
•

Providing professional advice t o t he Universit y on mat t ers of laser safet y;

•

Liaising wit h School Laser Supervisors and members of t he Universit y Healt h & Safet y Commit t ee in
implement ing t he Universit y Healt h & Safet y Policy regarding laser safet y;

•

Co- operat ing wit h specialist s inside and out side t he Universit y on laser safet y mat t ers;

•

Advising officers in charge of t he design and const ruct ion of new buildings and t he modificat ion of
exist ing buildings on mat t ers affect ing laser safet y;

•

Advising and support ing schools on:
o

implicat ions of any new relevant st at ut ory provisions or st andards;

o

rest rict ion of exposure and maint enance of engineering cont rols and ot her equipment
provided for such rest rict ion;

o

cont rol of access t o laser- designat ed areas (LDAs);

o

drawing up of writ t en local rules and writ t en syst ems of work;

o

select ion of School Laser Supervisors;

o

risk assessment and appropriat e cont ingency arrangement s; and

o

prior examinat ion of any plans for new plant or new premises or modificat ions t o exist ing plant
or premises from a laser safet y aspect .

•

Overseeing and co- ordinat ing t he provision of cent ral laser safet y t raining;

•

Undert aking or assist ing wit h periodic inspect ions of Universit y premises where a laser safet y input is
required;

•

Audit ing depart ment al laser safet y arrangement s;

•

Liaising wit h t he relevant inspect orat e (HSE) and co- ordinat ing any visit or inspect ions;

•

Such ot her laser safet y dut ies t hat may be assigned by t he Universit y.
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Laser classificat ion and safet y requirement s

CLASS

PROPERTIES

LABELS

Class 1

Inherent ly safe,

No Universit y re quirement for addit ional
labelling [manufact urer label only].

Accessible Emission Limit (AEL) 700 µJ in
t he visible region for e xposure t ime s from
18µ s t o 10 s.

NOTES

Regist rat ion wit h H&SS not needed.
[Class 1
Device
cont aining
higher class
laser –
formerly 1E]

Tot ally e nclose d syst ems inherent ly safe
because of engineering design, or
engineering de sign such t hat any rout ine
exposure rest rict ed t o Class 1 AEL.

If maint ained by manufact ure r’s service
engineer: no Universit y requirement for
addit ional labelling [manufact urer label only].

Ideally, a syst em of work should be in place t hat defines
t hat all maint enance and adjust ment operat ions are t o be
undert aken by t he manufact urer’s aut horise d service
engineer. Universit y st aff should not be pre sent if t he
syst e m is operat e d wit hout guards during such operat ions.

If maint ained by Universit y st aff:
Typically applies t o scient ific inst rument s
such as cell count ers.

Must regist er wit h H&SS if maint ained or
adjust ed by Universit y st aff.

“LASER PRODUCT CLASS 1. A TOTALLY
ENCLOSED LASER SYSTEM CONTAINING A
CLASS (x) LASER”
Adjacent t o, but not on, re movable panels
et c: “CAUTION - LASER RADIATION WHEN
OPEN AND INTERLOCK OVER- RIDDEN”
(Label R5)
ULN

If maint ained or adjust ed by Universit y st aff, t he syst em
must be reclassified during maint enance et c, when t he
beam is accessible t hrough t he over- riding of int erlocks.
Inst ruct ions regarding such circumst ances must be given
t o t he personnel concerned. The syst em must be designed
on a fail- safe basis; lasers wit hin t he enclosure must be
clearly ident ified and labelled, and a clearly labelled and
conspicuously sit ed elect rical isolat ion swit ch must be
provided. A separat e RA will be needed for t he
maint enance act ivit y.
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The following requirement s apply t o “Open Beam” work wit h any laser, i.e., where a laser beam is emit t ed from a device, and which could be accessed by
t he user. If t he beam is t ot ally enclosed at all t imes, and cannot be accessed by t he user, t he device can be regarded as a “Class 1 device, and is considered
safe (as above).

Low t o medium power lasers
CLASS

PROPERTIES

Class 1M

LABELS

NOTES

“CLASS 1M LASER”.

The use of opt ical viewing aids e.g. microscopes, must be
cont rolled or filt ers must be fit t ed so t hat Maximum
Permissible Exposure levels (MPEs) at t he eyepiece are not
exceeded.

SAFE
WITHOUT
VIEWING
AIDS

For lasers emit t ing in t he wavelengt h range
302.5 – 4000 nm.

“SAFE WITHOUT VIEWING AIDS”.

Beams highly divergent or large diamet er.

“DO NOT USE OPTICAL AIDS WITHIN THE
LASER BEAM”.

Class 2
(Visible only)

Normally prot ect ed by blink reflex.

“LASER PRODUCT CLASS 2” (Label R6).

Applies t o some laser point ers

CW power < 1mW.

“DO NOT STARE INTO BEAM”

Must regist er wit h H&SS.

ULN

The User must never st are at t he beam, nor aim t he laser
at ot her persons

Normally prot ect ed by blink reflex.

“LASER PRODUCT CLASS 2M”.

Direct viewing wit h opt ical aids may be
hazardous.

“DO NOT STARE INTO BEAM”.

LOW POWER

Class 2M
(Visible only)
SAFE
WITHOUT
VIEWING
AIDS

Class 3R LOW/
MEDIUM
POWER

Beams eit her large diamet er or highly
divergent .

“USE OF OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS REQUIRES
LASER SUPERVISOR’S APPROVAL”.

The use of opt ical viewing aids e.g. microscopes, must be
cont rolled or filt ers must be fit t ed so t hat Maximum
Permissible Exposure levels (MPEs) at t he eyepiece are not
exceeded

ULN.

Must regist er wit h H&SS.
Direct viewing may be hazardous.

“LASER PRODUCT CLASS 3R”

Up t o 5 x AEL for Class 1 or Class 2 (e.g. CW
power in t he visible region <5 mW).

“DO NOT STARE INTO BEAM”.

Must regist er wit h H&SS.

“USE OF OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS REQUIRES
LASER SUPERVISOR’S APPROVAL”.

The use of opt ical viewing aids, e.g. microscopes, must be
cont rolled or filt ers must be fit t ed so t hat Maximum
Permissible Exposure levels (MPEs) at t he eyepiece are not
exceeded
Prot ect ive eyewear may be needed if beam is exposed

ULN.
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LABELS

NOTES

302.5 nm –
1mm
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Higher power lasers requiring special precaut ions
CLASS

PROPERTIES

LABELS

NOTES

Class 3B
MEDIUM /
HIGH POWER

Hazard from direct viewing and specular
reflect ions.

“LASER PRODUCT CLASS 3B”.

A capt ive- key cont rol must be fit t ed. The key must be
removed when t he laser is not in use, and kept in a safe
place by a nominat ed person. Keys must never be issued t o
an unaut horised person.

AEL of<500 mW for CW laser.
Must regist er wit h H&SS.
LASER DESIGNATED AREA (LDA) required.

Class 4

“AVOID EXPOSURE TO BEAM”.
“LASER APERTURE” or “AVOID EXPOSURE –
LASER RADIATION IS EMITTED FROM THIS
APERTURE”.

Beam shut t er or at t enuat or must be fit t ed.

ULN.

LDAs must be clearly ident ified, and ent ry rest rict ed t o
aut horised personnel.

Possible hazard from diffuse reflect ion

“LASER PRODUCT CLASS 4”.

Writ t en Syst em of Work required.

CW power in t he visible region >0.5 W

“AVOID EYE OR SKIN EXPOSURE TO DIRECT
OR SCATTERED RADIATION”.

Prot ect ive eyewear and ot her personal prot ect ive
equipment needed if beam is exposed.

“LASER APERTURE” or “AVOID EXPOSURE LASER RADIATION IS EMITTED FROM THIS
APERTURE”.

A capt ive- key cont rol must be fit t ed. The key must be
removed when t he laser is not in use, and kept in a safe
place by a nominat ed person. Keys must never be issued t o
an unaut horised person.

Eye, skin and fire hazard
Must regist er wit h H&SS.
LASER DESIGNATED AREA (LDA) required.

ULN.

Beam shut t er or at t enuat or must be fit t ed.
LDAs must be clearly ident ified, and ent ry rest rict ed t o
aut horised personnel.
Review / recording of risk assessment required whenever
changes made t o Syst em of Work.
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Laser Regist rat ion and Required Cont rols
Please det ach and ret ain t his page for fut ure reference
An individual who cont rols t he use of any piece of equipment consist ing of, or
cont aining a laser is designat ed as t he laser supervisor for t hat device. The laser
supervisor is required t o regist er each laser for which t hey are responsible, and t o
undert ake a risk assessment before t he device is brought int o use. The risk
assessment must be reviewed at least annually, and revised when t here are any
changes t hat may have a significant effect on t he risk assessment . All product s
(including laser point ers) which do not fall int o Class 1 (see overleaf) are covered by
t hese requirement s for regist rat ion, risk assessment and regular review. Class 1 laser
product s (such as s laser print ers, DVD players, CD- ROM drives, et c ) do not have t o be
regist ered. This also includes scient ific inst rument s cont aining lasers (such as cell
sort ers): t hey need not be regist ered if t he laser is sealed wit hin t he inst rument cabinet ,
and cannot be accessed by t he user, and t here is no possibilit y t hat t he user could be
exposed t o a laser beam during operat ion of t he inst rument . The Local Rules for t he use
of t he inst rument should st at e clearly t hat servicing, alignment and maint enance
operat ions are t he sole responsibilit y of an aut horised service engineer. If t his
requirement cannot be met , t he inst rument and t he laser cont ained wit hin it must be
regist ered, and a risk assessment complet ed for t hose act ivit ies which could result in
exposure t o a laser beam.

The regist rat ion form (p. 3) is accompanied by a checklist (p. 4) designed t o act as a
prompt when complet ing t he laser act ivit y risk assessment form (Reference RA- 2L)
which must be submit t ed wit h t his form. The checklist is in t he form of a t able list ing
recommended cont rols for different laser classes – t he higher t he laser classificat ion,
t he more cont rol measures t hat should be applied. Where a part icular cont rol is not
required, t he cell in t he t able is “shaded out ”.
Any short comings ident ified by t he risk assessment as requiring “ immediat e furt her
act ion” (Sect ion 8 of form RA- 2L) must be remedied before t he laser is used.
Copies of t he complet ed regist rat ion and risk assessment forms should be deposit ed
wit h t he School Laser Supervisor (SLS). When t he risk assessment is reviewed, a School
copy of t he review document should be kept , but it is not necessary t o send a copy t o
Healt h & Safet y Services. A not e should be made in t he regist er of complet ed risk
assessment s (see Safet y Guide 4).
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If you require help t o complet e eit her form, please cont act your SLS in t he first
inst ance.
Furt her help and advice can be obt ained from t he Universit y Laser Safet y Officer (ext .
8887). Full det ails of t he Universit y policy and guidance for laser work are given in Safet y
Guide 21 "Lasers" - copies are available from your SLS or via t he Healt h & Safet y
Services websit e. Ot her laser safet y informat ion is given in t he publicat ion PD IEC
TR60825-14:2004, published by t he Brit ish St andards Inst it ut ion.

Procedure
•

•

•

•

All sect ions of bot h forms must be answered. The forms may be complet ed onscreen, but should be print ed off for ret urn t o t he SLS and t he Healt h & Safet y Services
office. Forms complet ed by hand should be clear and legible;
Pass t he original of each form t o t he SLS for checking; ret ain an elect ronic or hard copy
of t he complet ed forms. Aft er checking for accuracy, t he SLS should ret ain t hese
document s as t he School Record, and send copies t o t he Healt h & Safet y Services
office, Physics - Room 110.
Healt h & Safet y Services will ent er t he det ails ont o t he appropriat e dat abase, t hen
issue a unique Universit y Laser Number (ULN) and informat ion relevant t o t he laser t o
t he SLS. The risk assessment form is given a reference number relat ing t he
assessment t o t he ULN; t he “owning” Depart ment and t he year of assessment , e.g.,
ULN P541/ 04.
The SLS t hen ent ers t he det ails of t he ULN ont o t he School copies of t he forms and
affixes a label bearing t he ULN t o t he laser in a readily observable locat ion. Lasers
(except Class 1 devices) t hat do not bear t his label must not be used.

University Laser Number - ULN:________
Health & Safety Services use only
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University Laser Number - ULN:________
Health & Safety Services use only

School:____________________________________________________________________
_
School Laser
Supervisor:_______________________________Ext ension:_______________
Laser Supervisor: ____________________________________ Ext ension:______________
Laser locat ion:
___________________________________________________________________

Laser det ails:
Make:
__________________________________________________________________________
Model: _________________________________ Serial Number ______________________
Type: __________________________________
Mode:__________________________________
EG, C02, ARGON- ION, HELIUM, DIODE, NdYAG, et c

EG, CW - CONTINUOUS WAVE, PULSED

Max Power (mW/ J):_______________Wavelengt h(s) (nm):
__________________________
GIVE RANGE FOR TUNEABLES, EG UV, IR

Class:

1M

2

2M

3R

3B

4

DELETE AS APPROPRIATE

Dat e acquired: ____________________Dat e of
disposal:_____________________________
H&SS USE ONLY

This regist rat ion form is linked t o t he risk assessment reference
no……………………………as described on t he at t ached form RA- 2L

Do not forget to include details of beam expanders, secondary optics etc, and
associated hazards such as cryogenics, high voltage; cooling water; gas supplies etc. on
the completed RA- 2L form.
Identify specific operations which could increase the likelihood of exposure to hazards,
for example, beam alignment.
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CONTINUED
OVERLEAF
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Please t ick t he appropriat e boxes below for t he class of laser t hat you are regist ering. Transfer
t he informat ion t o form RA- 2L and include any addit ional cont rols t hat will be required t o
prevent exposure t o risk. Boxes t hat are shaded out do not require t he cont rols list ed in t hat
row of t he t able.

CONTROLS

1M

2

2M

3R

3B

4

Remot e Int erlock
- int erlocked to t he door or t he
enclosure
Key Cont rol
- t o ensure only aut horised personnel
use t he laser
Emission Indicat or
- may also be sit ed out side laboratory
t o give warning of laser in use
(Int erlock wit h beam shutt er)
Beam Shut t er
- t o allow int errupt ion of the beam
Beam Stop
- t o st op t he beam wit hin t he confines
of experiment al bench or area
Beam Level
- avoid eye level
Beam Enclosure
- eg screening experiment al area/
beam, up t o a t ot al enclosure. Take
account of pot ent ial reflect ions
Eye Prot ect ion
- may be required if ot her cont rols are
not adequat e
Prot ect ive Clot hing
- mainly required for Class 4 lasers
Eye Examinat ions - only required aft er
an accident involving t he eye.
Training
- persons working wit h Class 3R lasers
and above should be t rained
Laser Labels
- all lasers should display t he
appropriat e labels
Door Sign
- required for all laser areas where
Class 3R lasers and above are used

Please complet e and at t ach a copy of Risk Assessment form.
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Appendix 5 Example risk assessment
Laser activity RISK ASSESSMENT FORM (RA2L)

Ref. No.
ULN SS1/Yr.

This form must be completed in respect of each registered laser used on University premises.

School / Dept /
Unit

Science Studies

A: Laser associated hazards and existing controls
1. Give brief details
of the laser to be
used, and its
location. Refer to
University Laser
Number (ULN)
where this has
already been issued.

Class 3B/ 1M solid state CW laser, max. 50 mW at 532 nm [Frequency- doubled
Nd:YAG], ref. number ULN SS1/2006. Laser to be set up in incubator room in
Microbiology suite. Laser rated as 3B during set up process before beam
expanders fitted, when rated as 1M.

Class 1 sighting laser (633 nm) to be used as a guide for setting up the green
laser/ beam expander.

If this form is used to
record a review of a
previous
assessment, you
may refer to that
assessment and just
note changes.
2. Give a brief
summary of the
work activity.
State whether open
beam work is
proposed.

Laser to be used to examine the effects of intense green light on the
photosynthetic ability of various cyanobacteria and the evolution of oxygen
during the period of exposure. Work will involve laser beam directed into
cultures of the various organisms held in purpose-designed apparatus
[incubation temperature 30o] located in microbial growth room. Possibility of
specular reflections from internal and external surfaces of culture tubes during
set-up process.
Experiments predicted to take up to 3 weeks, with samples (10 µl) taken from
the culture tubes at intervals over this period. Samples will be analysed to
examine the effects of the laser light on pigment formation as well as oxygen
evolution. Evolved oxygen will be continuously measured via gas analyser linked
to the culture tube. Alignment of the laser in the correct location with respect
to the culture tube occurs in the absence of the beam expander, which has to
be adjusted to ensure even illumination of the tube contents. Samples can then
be taken without disturbing the alignment of the laser or the beam expander
[laser to remain in operation during sampling.]
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3. List significant
hazards
Take into account
laser class; beam
position in relation
to doors & windows;
use of optical
devices within the
beam; beam stops;
non- beam hazards
such as high voltage,
toxic materials, etc

Significant hazards are primary and reflected beams during the alignment
procedure: beams could be accessed when adjusting the alignment of the
primary beam and beam expander with respect to the culture tube after loading
with culture to be tested.
Apparatus located in a light- shield so that between samples, the apparatus is
totally enclosed. Culture tubes have external matt- black coating on the rear
surface, and the expanded beam is directed towards this, which therefore acts
as a beam stop for light passing through the culture tube. Beam- expanding
optics mounted at front of the tube to ensure beam illuminates the whole
volume of the culture in the tube. Expansion is such that during operation, the
expanded beam is classified as 1M, but reflections from the front of the tube
during alignment could be hazardous.

Do not forget
hazards which may
be exacerbated by
poor visibility as a
consequence of
working in a
darkened room –
e.g., trip hazards.

Non- beam hazards include biological hazards associated with some of the
cultures to be used [some of the cyanobacteria produce toxins]

4. Relevant
University or local
guidelines or
standards.

Tick appropriate box(es) for safety guidelines etc. used :

If Local Rules used,
please attach a copy
to this form.

British Standard Published Document PD IEC TR 60825- 14:2004 – “The safety
of laser products” 

No electrical hazards associated directly with the laser [powered by 3V isolating
transformer], but culture apparatus is mains powered.
Use of class 1 sighting laser does not present any hazards.

University Safety Guide 21 (Lasers) 

Local Rules -



Location of Local Rules……Office room G5; Microbiology Culture room……………

5. List who might be
exposed to the
hazards (e.g. staff,
students, visitors,
consider numbers at
risk)

During normal operation, no exposure expected;. during set- up/ adjustment,
only - 2 persons [J. Black; G. Brown].

Green laser not regarded as hazardous [1M] during normal operation; Class 3B
during set up – persons exposed as above.

Use separate
entries for normal
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operation and
operation during
beam adjustment or
laser servicing, etc.

6. How might they
be harmed? (type(s)
of injury or health
problem that might
result).

Please use a
separate entry for
each type of
potential injury that
could be caused by
exposure to a
hazard
7. List control
measures in place to
reduce risks
Use the information
from the checklist
on the registration
form to compile the
list of control
measures. Group
controls under the
headings of
“Engineering
controls”;
“Administrative
controls” and
“personal protective
equipment”.
Note that
“engineering
controls should fail
to safety, for

©Universit y of Reading 2017

Main injury related to laser beam is eye- injury, caused by primary or reflected
beam entering the eye of the operator. Could cause permanent eye-injury with
partial or total loss of sight in the affected eye.

Possible microbiological/ toxic hazards related to particular organisms to be
studied – could include infection [unlikely] or toxicity from exposure to toxins
produced.

Engineering controls:
During normal operation, laser / apparatus totally enclosed. Access to
hazardous beam(s) only possible during alignment as part of the set- up
process.

Culture of cyanobacteria enclosed in culture tube; tube fitted with
“Quicksample” access port which allows samples to be taken for analysis
without disruption of irradiation.

Administrative controls:
During set-up, notice to be posted on the door to the culture room “No
Admittance – Laser-Designated area, Laser Class 3B in operation”. After setup completed, warning notice may be removed.
Microbiological / toxic hazards controlled by adherence to GMLP and training/
experience of the operators

Personal Protective Equipment:
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example failure of a
bulb in an illuminated
sign should be
interlocked to a
beam shutter.

Laser goggles rated for 75mW exposure at 532 nm to be worn as a precaution
during alignment.
Standard microbiological PPE – lab coat, non- latex gloves to be worn during
set-up, sampling and analysis of samples.

For each control
identified above,
assess whether this
is adequate, is
actually used in
practice and state
whether this is
regularly checked,
where appropriate.
Note that protective
eyeware must not
be relied upon as a
primary control
measure.

B: Assessing the residual level of risk and further action needed
(See Safety Guide 4 pages 10 – 11 for an explanation of the terms in this table)
7.1 How severe is
any injury or health
effect likely to be?

7.2. How likely is
exposure to the
hazard?

©Universit y of Reading 2017

Tick one box
(S =score
given in
brackets)

√
Minor (1)

Serious

Major

Fatal

(3)

(4)

Possible

Likely

(2)

Tick one box
(P =score
given in
brackets)

Very
unlikely (1)

√
Unlikely

(3)

(4)

(2)
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7.3. Calculate the
risk score by
multiplying the 2
scores in Q7.1 & 7.2

Risk Score

Low

Medium

(S x P) =

(1−3)

(4−6)

High
√

8. Immediate further action to be taken to make the situation safe /
reduce risk to health

(8−9)

Very
High
(12−16)

Action to be
taken by
whom?

Implementat
ion date

Action to be
taken by
whom?

Implementat
ion date

No further action required.

9. Further action or additional controls needed to reduce risk as low as
reasonably practicable
Nil

Name of Assessor

J. Black

(please print)
Signature of Assessor

Signature of Head of
Dept/School/Unit

Date: 25/01/05

F. Green

Date: 01/02/05

Date for Review
(maximum 12 months from date of this assessment)
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